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Objective:Midline hernias are a common surgical problem and numerous procedures of repair have been
described, but there is no consensus about which type of these procedures are the best. Stabbing
technique for midline hernias repair is a procedure collecting the advantages of laparoscopic and
traditional open techniques, and avoids the complications of both of them.
Methods: In the present study, 60 patients with midline hernias were subjected to retro-rectus prosthetic
mesh repair using stabbing method and by helping special fork which has two tip hole needles, from
February 2004 through March 2006 at General Surgery Department, Faculty of Medicine, Zagazig
University, Egypt. Small laparotomy incision was done over hernial sac, the contents were then released
and reduced into the peritoneal cavity without much subcutaneous dissection. The suitable sheet of
polypropylene mesh to cover the hernial defect and any weak area of the anterior abdominal sheath all
around by about 5 cm was prepared and ﬁxed at retro-rectus plane through multiple small stabs inci-
sions in skin of the abdominal wall by using a special fork. The mean period of follow up was 36 months.
Results: The postoperative convalescence was uneventful, and no recurrence has been recorded.
Conclusion: The stabbing technique for mesh ﬁxation at retro-rectus plane offers a viable option for
midline hernias repair without special complications.
 2008 Surgical Associates Ltd. Published by Elsevier Ltd. All rights reserved.1. Introduction
Although many technique of repair for midline hernias have
been described, the results are often disappointing. Conventional
surgical repair with mesh material often requires large incisions,
wide areas of dissection. There is often a lengthy hospital stay and
a signiﬁcant delay in return to the normal activities.1 The laparo-
scopic approach is well known to use small incisions and the
avoidance of extensive dissection, short hospital stay and a faster
resumption of normal activities.2,3 However, there are many
disadvantages with laparoscopic procedure as dissection of adhe-
sion and manipulation of the contents may result in injury of
contents.4,5 In addition, adhesion of the mesh to intraperitoneal
organs, intestinal ﬁstula formation, and intestinal obstruction are
possible.6,7 The purpose of this study is to ﬁnd a novel technique to
repair this type of hernias, which has the advantages of both
traditional open and laparoscopic repairs, and at the same time
avoids their complications.ax: þ20 55 345 452.
ciates Ltd. Published by Elsevier Lt2. Patient and methods
This study was done in General Surgery Department, Zagazig
University Hospital, Zagazig University, Egypt, during the period
from February 2004 to March 2006. Sixty patients (45 females and
15 males) with midline hernias random selection were enrolled in
this study (20 patients have umbilical hernias and 40 patients have
paraumbilical hernias). All information about the stabbing tech-
nique was discussed with all patients and taken acceptance from
every patient before beginning of the work including their data in
this study. The patients ages were ranged from 23 to 50 years
(mean age was 37.3 years). All patients were subjected to retro-
rectus mesh repair by using stabbing technique assisted by special
fork. This fork was prepared by the author. The fork has two long
(20–30 cm) needles with pointed tips; each of them has a hole at its
tip to catch the strands of the stitch and the distance between the
two needles is 5 mm. Small incision is placed on the hernial sac. The
sac is dissected and opened without much subcutaneous dissec-
tion, the sac contents are returned to abdominal cavity after freeing
of all adhesions, and peritoneum cavity is closed. The retro-rectus
plane is reached by longitudinal incisions on the medial borders of
rectus sheaths on both sides without subcutaneous dissection. The
posterior rectus sheaths on both sides are approximated togetherd. All rights reserved.
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hernial defect and any weak area of anterior abdominal sheath all
around by about 5 cm is prepared and suitable number of sutures
are placed on the edge of mesh using no. 0 slowly absorbable suture
(braided coated glycolide homopolymer violet). A number of stab
wounds about 5 mm in skin of abdominal wall are done equal to the
number of mesh sutures. Then, the fat and subcutaneous tissues are
separated till the anterior abdominal sheath by using small artery
forceps to avoid entangling of fat in the sutures during the tight-
ening of ligatures. The two needles of the fork are passed through
one stab wound to retro-rectus plane, and then, come to the main
wound. The two strands of corresponding suture of mesh are then,
allowed to pass through the hole at the tip of fork needles. Then, the
fork is withdrawn through stab wound to bring the suture strands
outside the stab wound and caught them by artery forceps. After
completion of this procedure for all mesh sutures, the ﬁxation and
expansion of mesh can be examined, new sutures can be added if
needed. Two strands of each suture are tied over the bridge
between the anterior abdominal sheath through stab wounds. The
anterior rectus sheaths on both sides are approximated by some
stitches and the wound is closed with drainage (Fig. 1a–f and
Fig. 2a–f). Early ambulation was allowed. Oral feeding was allowed
24 h postoperatively unless the intestinal sounds were absent orFig. 1. (a) The using fork; (b), the fork needles pass from one stab to retro-rectus plane and c
to each needle of the fork; (c), the expansion and ﬁxation of the mesh is examined and new
good expanded and ﬁxed mesh; (e), last suture is tied subcutaneously through the correspothere was abdominal distension. The patients were discharged
from hospital 6 h after starting the oral feeding, if there was no
vomiting or abdominal distension. The follow up period ranged
from 24 to 40 months (mean period was 36 months).
3. Results
The median operative time for all patients was 90 min (range
60–120 min). The length of the hospital stay averaged 2.5 days
(range 1.5–3 days). The drainage was removed after 5–9 days
according to seroma amount comes through it. The postoperative
convalescence was uneventful, and no recurrence or other
complications have been recorded during the period of follow up.
The stab wounds were left without closure, which healed sponta-
neously well after 1 week.
4. Discussion
The recurrence rate after operative repair of ventral hernia has
been reported to be 24–63% with simple suture closure8,9 and 13–
29% with repair operations using mesh.10,11 Thus, it cannot always
be said that good results are obtained fromoperative hernial repairs
using mesh, through repairs with mesh tend to be better.12ome from the operation wound, and then the strands of corresponding suture are ﬁxed
sutures can be added if needed; (d), ﬁnishing of all sutures which required producing
nding stabbing wound; (f) and closure of the anterior sheaths over the mesh is done.
Fig. 2. a–f:(1) Main operation wound; (2) skin and subcutaneous tissue; (3) stabbing
wounds; (4) anterior rectus sheath; (5) rectus muscle; (6) posterior rectus sheath; and
(7) abdominal cavity. (a), Limited dissection to expose the medial borders of rectus
sheath on both sides and two longitudinal incisions were done. Then, continuous
suture to approximate posterior layers of rectus sheaths on both sides in medline was
done. Multiple stabbing wounds and separation of subcutaneous adipose tissue down
to the anterior abdominal sheath was also done; (b), the suitable mesh in dimensions
was prepared and put suitable number of sutures on its edges. Then, the two tip hole
needles of the fork passed from one stabbing wound to retro-rectus plane to appear
from main operative wound; (c), the strands of the corresponding suture were ﬁxed to
the hole of each fork needle, then withdrawing the fork back to bring the suture
strands from corresponding stabbing wound; (d), the suture strands were detached
from fork needles and caught with artery forceps. Then, all the previous steps were
returned with all mesh sutures to bring each suture strands from corresponding
stabbing wound; (e), completion of all sutures in their corresponding stabbing wounds
was done. Then, examine the mesh ﬁxation and expansion, and new sutures can be
added to produce well ﬁxed and expanded mesh; and (f), all mesh sutures were tied
through the stabbing wounds and their notes lie directly on anterior rectus sheath.
Then, approximation of two anterior rectus sheaths over mesh was done and wound
closure with drain.
Table 1
Comparison between our (stabbing) technique, traditional open and laparoscopic
techniques in mesh repair of midline abdominal hernias (according to the results of
General Surgery Department, Zagazig University Hospital, Egypt)
Types of technique Open traditional Laparoscopic Stabbing
1. Mean operation time (min) 120 180 90
2. Subcutaneous dissection Much No No
3. Hernial contents injury (%) No 5 No
4. Hospital stay (days) 7 2 2.5
5. Return to normal activity (days) 15 8 10
6. Intestinal adhesion (%) No 9 No
7. Recurrence rate (%) 7 2.5 No
8. Mesh infection (%) 5 No No
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large incisions and wide areas of dissection to achieve good mesh
ﬁxation by ordinary method. This leads to lengthy hospital stay and
signiﬁcant delay in return to normal activities. Also, the mesh
infection is a major complication with conventional surgical repair
method because themesh position is superﬁcial.13 Recently, there is
a dramatic shift toward management of ventral hernia repair by
using the laparoscopic technique. Results appear quite promising
with lower recurrence rates compared with conventional open
surgical repair, as the mesh is placed into peritoneal cavity well
away from the area of the hernia. Also, hospital stay appears to be
shortened, and a faster resumption of normal activities.14 However,
there are some difﬁcultieswith laparoscopic repair of ventral hernia
including scarred abdomen in which, it is impossible to safely
introduce pneumoperitoneum, and acute abdomenwith possibility
of strangulated infarct bowel.15 In addition, laparoscopic intraperi-
toneal mesh repair may be associated with injury to sac contents
during dissection, adhesion of the mesh to intraperitoneal organs,
intestinal ﬁstula formation or intestinal obstruction.16 The princi-
ples governing our stabbing technique formidline hernias repair are
based on, a large piece of prosthetic meshwhich is placed under the
hernial defect with a wide margin of mesh outside the defect at
posterior plane to rectus muscles(retro-rectus plane) to avoid
intraperitoneal complications. The mesh is anchored in to place
with suitable number of the sutures and secured to the anterior
abdominal wall sheath through small stabs incisions. Compared
with conventional open hernioplasty, the stabbing technique avoids
subcutaneous dissection which is required in open repair with
attendant complications. Avoidance of subcutaneous dissection
does not only reduce operation time but also considerably shorten
hospital stay with faster resumption of normal activities. The using
forkmakes the stabbing technique easy, simple, effective, faster and
less invasive. The mesh can be ﬁxed and expanded well to the
anterior abdominal sheath at retro-rectus plane by 5 cm away from
the hernial defect without the need for subcutaneous dissection.
The results of stabbing technique for ventral hernia repair appear
quite promising, as no recurrence, short hospital stay (2.5 days) and
faster resumption of normal activities (Table 1). Stabbing technique
is a viable option for midline hernias repair, which has the advan-
tages of both conventional surgical and laparoscopic repairs, and at
the same time, avoids their complications.Conﬂict of interest
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